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The Comedy Ventriloquism of Lynn Trefzger

Lynn Trefzger is a ventriloquist/comedienne with a trunk full of zany characters that
have accompanied her to stages throughout the country.

Named the 2006 Funniest Female Performer of the Year, by CAMPUS ACTIVITIES
MAGAZINE, as the result of votes by thousands of college students nationwide!

 Her vocal illusion talents were first brought to national audiences on TV’s popular “Star
Search” and she has since performed with artists including Jeff Foxworthy, Ray
Romano, The Smothers Brothers, and Drew Carey.  Her off-the-wall audience interplay
is riotously funny, and her performances are tailored for both family and adult audiences.
 Lynn (and her many voices) has appeared on  ABC, TNN, A&E and Lifetime television.

Fact:  Your voice is not necessarily your own when you’re in an audience for Lynn
Trefzger’s show.  You could find yourself next to a rather inebriated camel -- or with a
new baby you didn’t even realize you had.
 
Warning:  Be extra nice to her old man Judd… he can get quite cranky and forthright.
 He’s a cantankerous old man and he holds little back.  

Lynn Trefzger is performing at (venue)________________________ on
(date)____________________ at (time)____________________.

Lynn’s special performances include The Duke Children’s Classic – Duke Hospital
Celebrity Golf Classic with Jeff Foxworthy as their chairman, she was invited back for a
return engagement this year.  Thousands of dollars were raised to support the Duke’s
Children Hospital.  She also enjoys performing aboard the Disney Cruise Lines, Atlantis
Resort & Casino, Performing Arts Centers and the many corporate and university
engagements that invite her to perform in.

Come see why the Courier Post in Atlantic City, NJ says …”Trefzger is an excellent
technician and a bright, inventive comedian…the result is a gem of a routine…a
first rate entertainer!”

Look for Lynn Trefzger’s performance at ______________________.  Please visit
our website (http://www.dcaproductions.com) for tour dates and more
information.

For more information contact DCA Productions at 800-659-2063, 212-245-2063,
E: info@dcaproductions.com * www.dcaproductions.com


